
2020 Senior Spotlight: Trent
Martin

Louisburg  Sports  Zone  will  be  running  senior  spotlights
through April and May everyday (Monday through Friday) in an
effort to honor seniors who had their seasons taken away due
to the spread of COVID-19.

For the last two years, Trent Martin has found himself on the
biggest stage in Kansas high school track and field and he was
ready for a third opportunity.

Martin, a pole vaulter for Louisburg High School, was making
sure his final season as a Wildcat was a good one as he had
been prepping for one last trip to the state meet. He already
had one state medal under his belt, but he was looking for
more.

“I was really excited for my last year of vaulting for LHS and
I felt like this year was going to be a good year,” Martin
said. “I was hoping for my second state medal.”

Instead, Martin won’t ever get that sense of closure. The
spring  sports  season  was  canceled  due  to  the  spread  of
COVID-19 and his pole vaulting career came to a premature end.

“When  I  found  out  the  season  was  canceled,  I  was  pretty
upset,” Martin said. “It was my last year to do the sport I
love.”

Pole vaulting has been a big part of Martin’s life. He has
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been working on the event since middle school – and not just
during the school season – but doing off-season workouts and
instructional work in the Kansas City area. It had become a
passion of his.

Martin took a big step forward as a sophomore as he medaled
eighth at the Class 4A state meet in Wichita and returned as

junior. He finished 12th overall in his final trip state.

It is a part of his life Martin is truly going to miss.

“I started pole vaulting in seventh grade,” Martin said. “I
just wanted to try pole vault because my dad was a good pole
vaulter in high school. I have put a lot of time and effort
into this sport throughout the years.”

As for the team itself, the Wildcat boys returned several
state qualifiers from a season ago were ready to infuse a lot
of young talented athletes to the mix as well. It was all set
to be a special year.



Louisburg senior Trent Martin was a two-time state qualifier
for the Wildcat track team.
Even though the 2020 season won’t happen, Martin still has
plenty of good memories to fill the tough times.

“I think the boys team would have done great things this
year,” Martin said. “I think my favorite moment from track was
placing  at  state  my  sophomore  year  because  it  was  a  big
accomplishment for me. It showed that all my hard work had
paid off.”

Other than track, Louisburg Sports Zone also had a chance to
catch up with Trent on how he has been coping with an early
end to his senior year and some of his other interests. Here
are his responses from the rest of our Q&A.

LSZ: What have you been missing the most during this time away
from everyone?
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TM: I have missed having social interactions with my friends,
teachers and coaches.

LSZ: What is your most memorable moment as an athlete or in
school, and why?

TM: One of the most memorable moments was taking a trip to
Wichita for state track with my teammates and friends.

LSZ: What is your favorite activity/hobby outside of sports
and why?

TM: Fishing is my main hobby outside of sports, work and
school.  Fishing  is  a  calming  and  relaxing  activity  to  do
either by yourself or with other people.

LSZ: What are your plans for after graduation?

TM: I am attending Pittsburg State University to major in
Business Marketing

LSZ: What accomplishments that don’t involve athletics are you
most proud of and why?

TM: One accomplishment was rebuilding the dock on my pond. It
was  in  bad  condition  and  it  felt  good  to  do  something
productive  with  our  time  off.

LSZ: What do you think would be something that a lot of people
don’t know about you?

TM: Most people know quite a bit about me, but one thing not
many people do know is I work at Home Depot.

Trent’s Favorites
Pro athlete: Mondo Duplantis

Pro team: USA Track Team

College team: KU Basketball



Movie: Superbad

TV Show: Tiger King

Song: Graduation by Juice Wrld

Band/Musician: Juice Wrld

Pregame meal/snack: McDonald’s

Class/subject: Coding

Teacher and why: Mr. Holloway – he was a great teacher in
middle school and a great principal now.

Previous Senior Spotlights
Drake Varns – Golf

Trinity Moore – Soccer

Andrew Krause – Baseball

Kayla Willey – Softball

Anthony Davis – Track and Field

Garrett Rolofson – Golf

Shayla Aye – Swimming

Allie Boles – Softball

Michael Waldron – Track and Field

Avery O’Meara – Soccer

Ryan Haight – Golf

Andie Masten – Soccer

Lauren Cutshaw – Softball
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